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THE '-n'CA NAIDI1AN

18 NOW F1'RMLY, ESTABIJISIED
AND MOST 0P ITS DEPARTMENTS ARE

IN FIRST-CLASS WORKING ORDER,
Any stamp collector may becom8 a meniber of this Association by applyirig te the Secratary;

snob application shall be signed by at least two members of the A&szociation, ana Shanl be

aocompanied by the sum of e1.OO, to, be credited on.account of ânnual dues if the applicantis

adrnitted, and te be returned if' admission be refused. The Seoretary shal ýthereupon cause-the

name and address of the applicant and bis reference te be published in the next n umber of the.

Officiai Journal, and if ne objection shall be received by the Secretary within one montli after

:such publication, the applicant shail be ôonsidered, eleoted, and entitled- te receivé the

inembership, card of the Association.

if yen wouia like te, get acquainted with the foremost collectors ana deiers join thoe.PA

If yen would like te see torgeries abolisbed and' swindlers put down join the (diP A.

aud lend your assistance.

If yen would, like te dispose of your duplicates te *good advantage and get starnps.your

want in return, jein the O.P.A., -and patronize the Exchange Department.

THE OFFIOIA.L JOURNAL IS SENT F-REE TO EVERY -.MEMBERt.

For further information an4 applications for inemberàhip,.,write the Sgecretary

DOINALD, A..KNG
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CONSTITUTION.
PREAMBLE.

The objeets cf tufs Associat*on are, to assist
'ts members in acquiring kulowledge in regard
ýo Philatcly; to cuitivate a feeling cf fricnd-
>hiip among philatelists; and to enable thein tei
iffiliate with members cf' 8imilar societies in
)tlicr countries.

ARTICLE I. -NAME.

SEcTIoN 1. This organizatien shall ho
mnown az, the Canitdian PlLilatclic Associ-
1rition.

ý,RTICLE II.-ME31BERSHIP.
SECTION 1. Any stamp coliector may be-

onie a nienber cf this Association by appiying
,the Secretary; such application shahl he

ti-ened hy at least two niemhers cf the Associ-
~tion and shahl ho accompanied hy the suni cf
)ae dollar te he credited on account cf annual
lues if the appicant is admitted, and te ho re-
uracd if admission ho refuscd. The Secretary

li thereupori cause the naine and address (if
thie applicant and his references te be publishcd
n the next numhcr cf the Officiai Journal, or
n1 an officiai circular, and if ne objection shall
)e received hy the Secretary within one month
îfter such puhlication the applicant shahl ho
=osidered elected, and entitled te reccive thc

nQznhcbrship card of the Association. In case
iny menihor shall object to an applicant the ap-
)1cation shahl ho suhmitted to the Tinstees,
rliv Secreta.ry shall uot.ify the ohjecting mem-
)ür that hie miust subinit the reasens for his oh-
ettion and proofs te substantiate theni. The
qI picant shahl aIse hoe notified cf the reasons
',r the objection and of the proefs offered and
1 À, suhinit hb dufense. The Trustues shahl
rAjider the matter and shahl accept or rejeet

applicant sending the papiers in each case
çith their report to the Secretary as soon as
l y have determined the matter.

':ECTioN 2. Oniy those mtmbcïs cf the Asso-
'tion re.sident ini Cat.ada, ýNicfuundland and

the United States, and who hiave attained the
agye Of sixteen years, -hall ho entitled to vote,
either ini person or by proxy, in any Convention,
at auy election, or upon any question submitted
te a general vote of the Associatio3n.

SECTION 3. Any inember of the Association
against whom charges shall be preferred ini
writiug, addresscd to the Trustees, shahl hc
tried by a court cemposed of one of the Trus-
tees, acting ex ojicio as the Dresi ding officer,
and four members of the Association,
appointed by the Trustees. The court may, in
its juidgment, suspend or expel sucli miember,
and their action shahl ho final and binding upon
ail parties.

ARTICLE 111.-CWI VENTION.

SECTION 1. The Association shall meet in
Convention oach year, at such date and ut buch
place ns may hiave been designated by the iast
preceding Convention.

SECTION 2. A quorum for the transaction cf
businebs shall consist of one-haif of the votin-
membership there representcd in person or by
proxy.

ARTICLE IV.-OFFICERS.

SECTION 1. The officors cf the Association
shail ho a Presiu'ent, a Vice Pretsident, a Scre-
tary, a Treasurer, a Librariani, a Supcrintend-
cnt cf Exchiange, a Purchasi-jg Agent, a1
Counterfeit Detector, and three Trustee,,;.

No member cf the Association qhaii h0

oligible te any office who lias flot attained tie
ageè cf twenty-oue years.

SECTION 2. The Preident, Vice President,
Secretary and Treasurer shahl ho eiected hy the
Association. These officer, shall censtitute the
Officiai Board, and appoin~t ail other officers pro-
vidcd for by the Constitution, whose terni, of
office shiah expire with tho<e cf the Officiai
Board appointing them.

ELECTIO.N 0F OFFICERS.

SECTION 3. A Ge»ncra1 election for eltctie
officers cf this %,ssociati(.i shall hc hcld every
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year, and they shall serve until the close of the
Annual Convention following their election, and
until their successors shall have qualified; pro-
vided however that the oificers elected in 1889
shall hold office until the close of the Conven-
tion in 1891. The eleetive officers shall be
choseu by ballot under the direction of the
Board of Trustees, and the polis for such elec-
tions shall close at noon of the first day of -the
Annual Convention. At aIl such elections a
plurality of the votes cast shall elect, but no
vote by proxy shall be counted.

VACANCIES.

SECTION 4. In case cf death or resignation
of any elective officer during his term of office
the Trustees are empowered to call a special
election, unless such vacancy occur within three
months of the general election, in which case
they will temporarily fill the vacancy created.

In case any officer appointed by the Officiai
Board is prevented by sickness or other cauge
from performing his duties, the Board may in
their discretion appoint a substitute to act dur-
ing such incapacity.

IMPEACHMENT OF OFFIC:RPS.

SECTION 5. Whenever ten members of the
Association shall support charges against any
officer of the Association for dereliction of offi-
cial duty, or violation of the Constitution, he
shall be tried by a court composed of one of the
Trustees, acting ex oficio as the presiding offi-
cer, and four members of the Association, to be'
appointed by the Trustees.

The finding of such court shall be final and
binding upon both the Association and the offi-
cer tried.

ARTICLE V.-DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

President.
SECTION 1. The President shall preside at

ail meetings of the Association. He shall sub-
mit an Annual Report, to be printed in the Offi-
cial Journal. He shall sign ahl warrants on
the Treasurer foi moneys required by the Asso-
ciation.

Prior t: every Annual Convention he shall
appoint a Committee of Arrangements, and ail
expenses incurred by such committee in the
performance of their duties, shall be defrayed
from the general fund of the Association.

By and with the consent of the Official
Board, or at the call of twenty-five members, he

shall call for a-general vote of the members of
the Association upon any desired question. The
vote shall be by ballot under the direction of
the Trustees, and a majority of the votes cast
shall determine the question submitted.

But the Constitution can be amended onl3
r.s hereinafter provided.

Vice-President.

SECTION 2. The Vice-President shall act in
case of vacancy in the office of President, or in
the absence of the latter.

Secretary.
SECTION 3. The Secretary shall keep a tru(

record of the proceedings of the Association anè
shall preserve all documents. He shall keep a
general financial account of the balances, etc..
reported to him by the Treasurer and othei
officers, as required by this Constitution and
By-Laws, and of the warrants drawn upon the
Treasurer, etc. He shall receive ail applica.
tions for membership and shall publish in thE
official Journal, every month, the names of ali
applicants for membership and the names oi
new members, and ail other news he may have
gathered in his officiai capacity that may be of
interest to the members at large. He shal
issue cards of membership when notified by the
Treasurer that the dues have been paid, and
such cards have been signed by the President
and furnish a copy of this Constitution, and of
ail other publications of the Association, to each
member in good standing. He shall furnis
duplicate copies of the Constitution, Official cir-
culars, and other publications of the Associa.,
tion in his charge, upon payment of the charges
fixed therefor by the Official Board.

His. compensation shall be at the rate o
twenty-five dollars per annum, to be paid semij
annually.

Treasurer.

SECTION 4. The Treasurer shall receive and
take charges of ail moneys, property and secur.
ities of the Association, collect aIl dues fron
members and ail other moneys due the Associ-
ation. and shall report to the Secretary monthly
the balance in his hands, with the names of al
members who have paid their dues. He shall
pay ail warrants regularly drawn on fiim by
the President and General Secretary, and sub-
mit to each Convention durine his term of office
a complete financial statement. He shal not
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hiold in lus possession more thon scventy-five
dollars, but shall deposit ail above that amout
in somc bank to, ho dcsignated by the Trustees.

Librarian.

SECTION 5. Thne Librarian shall kecp in
trust for the Association ail! phila telie literature,
albums, collections, etc., wbich. may be pur-
,oliased by or presentcd to the Association, sub-
jeet to the provisions laid down in the By-
JLaws.

Tue ?Urchasing Agent.

1VePurchasing Agent shall conduot thc
purohasing business of the Association, sub-
ject to, the provisions therefor laid dowa in
the by-laws.

Superin tendent of Exchangcs.

SECTION 6. The Superintendent of Ex-
chang-es shall conduot the exchLage business of
the Association, subject to the provisions there-
for laid down in the By-Laws.

(Jounterfeit Detector.

SECTION S. Thc Couaterfeit Detector shial
ass upon the genuineness of stamps, subjcct to

"lie provisions therefor laid down in the By-
Laws.

Trust ees.

SECTION 9. The Trustees shali perform
ucll duties as are required of them by this Con -
titution and thme By-Laws, or the Association.
UPERINTENDENT 0F LITERARY EXCHIANGE.

SECTION 10. The Suporintendent-of Liter-
ry Exchange shall conduot, the business of

xchange of Philatehie literature, subject to the
[rovisions therefor laid down in the By-Laws.

ARTICLE VI.

SECTION 1. The revenues of the Associa-
ion shail ho derived from the dues of members
nd the revenues from the different depart-
ents, as providcd in the By-Laws.
SECTION 2. The revenues shahl be uscd for

efraying the expenses of the Association,
ncluding its publications.

SECTION 3. Ail dues shahl ho payable semi-
nnually in advance, on the lst day of January
nd the first day of July of each year.

SECTION 4. The fiscal year shall commence
n the first day of January and shial ho
ivided into quarters. The dues to ho paid by
cw members shahl ho computed from the begin-

Ding of the followipig quarter in which thcy
shall have heen electcd to înembership in the
Association.

ARTICLE VII.-PROPERTY.

SECTION 1. Ail officers shall, at the expira.
tion of their terms of office, deliver to their sue
cessors ail books, papers, moneys, and othcr
property in thcir possession, belonging to the
Association ; and thcy shial not ho rchicvcd
from their obligations until this requirement ho
eomnplied with..

ARTICLE VIII.-BRANCII SOCIETIES.

SECTION 1. The estahlishnment of Branch
Societies shahl ho encouraged in every location
containing, five or more members of this Associ-
ation, and shall be subject to the provisions
therefor laid down in the By-Laws.

ARTICLE IX.

AMENDMENTS-CONSTITUTION.

SECTION 1. This Constitution can he altcrcd
or amended only hy the assent of two-thirds of'
the members of the Association voting on such
alteration or amendment, and provided sucll
two-thirds shall constitute a mnjority of the
voting membership of the Association.

The vote shall ho by ballot under the direc-
tion of the Trustees, or in open Convention.

BY-LAWS.

SECTION 2. Any By-Laws of this Associa-
tion, rot in confiot withi this constitution, May
bc made or amended hy the Officiai Board; but
in case ton members shahl object to, the proposra
hy-haw, or amendment, it must, ho submitted
to, a general vote in the manner provided in
Article V, Section 1, of this Constitution.

SECTION 3. It shall require the assent: of
a majority of ail thie voting membership of the
Association to make, amend, or nlter any By-
law in Convention.

SECTION 4. In ail cases where an eleetion
or a general vote of the Association hecomes
neeessary under this Constitution or the hy-
laws, not iess than 30 days shalh intervene
between the date of mailing the notice of' sucli
election or vote and the date of closing the
poils ; and the votes of suci inembers only
ns were entitled to vote on the day of mailing
such notice shall ho counted or taken into
consideration in determining the result.
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THE CAINJDIAN PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.
Or,,ranjzced/ Sciemi/er, 1837.

1>resi,/eiqII. Il EClI LR Ag Street, Iýialifix, N. S.
Vicc!.Preident for ANora Scotia, A. J. CRAIG,

1ictou, N. S.

Vi'c-e.Iresidie/for ZiTez ,zs'i Il. S. I IARTE,

Salisbury, N. B.

1-ic-1',ïsiZ'c for P1>~ce E/ward Is/ami,( Wl LÈL-
ISTON BR W ,Charlottetown, 1'. E. I.

Vice-Presidieni for Quc/'ec, R. A. BALD\VIN

HART, 768 Sherbrooke St., 'Montreal, P. ().
1-i"ze. l'esiideiz/ for Ont/ario, ...................

Vice-Presidient for .31anioba, J. R. I)AVIDSON,

Brandon, Mlan.

Vice-Prcsidezt for h3ritish Colzim/'ic, J. Hl. TODD.

LLBRARIAN'S REPORT.
In accordance wiùli instructions reccived

froin the President, acting on a resolutio
passcd at the 1.ast Convention, I have great
plcasaîre in prcscnting for publication the con-
tents of the C. P. A. Library. Whilc we hiave
not a very formidable array of coniplete
volumes, I believe the lack of many numbers
lias been duc to the fact that this is the first
coinplete list published, thus deterring
tiiose inembers whio would hiave willingly con-
tributed from doing so. Every member wiil
preserve this list and when requiring any from
the Library can refer to the number. There
ta a decided lack of coinplcteness in the better
class of Philatelie Journals, which, I hope, the
publishers, withi their usual gcnerosity, will
ill. I shall acknowledge ail additions to the
Library every month, placing copies of unconi-
pleted volume in their proper numiber, and
allotting, new numbers to papers or books sent
in. Lt is hoped that every member during the
next nionth will at least, send something and try
to lend a helping hand to make this branch a
success. Old catalogues, price lists or auction
lists particularly dcsired, and naines of donors
published each month. In sending papers,
etc. be sure and mark one corner of ivrapper
(- For Library." 1 request publishers to send
me copies of current issues, as the ones sent in
to me will flot be thrown away after being
read, but carefully preserved.

The ?ollowing is a Iist of the contents of the
library up to, date

Sccéire1aiy', 1). A. KING, Hlalifax, N. S.
7)-'asurer, IlI. L. IHART, 1B0X 231, IHalifax, N.
ExîIaz««e Superùztei/e;z/, F. JT. 6 REN NY, Brant.

ford, Ont.
Librarian, E. V. P>ARKER, 47 Iltron St., Toronto.
Couiite;féit LDetcor, 1-i. MNORELL, Toronto.

Purchasing- r4,elit, II. F. KETCIIESON, Belle

ville, Ont,

Exc/ C oni/iciie, J. R. iIMOPER, P. O. Dept.,

Ottawa, Ont.; C. C. MORENCY, BOX 513,
Quebec, P>. Q.; F. C. KAYE, P>. O. Depi.,
Hlalifax, N. S.

Officia! Organi, DOIMINION PHILATELIST.

Library
No0. NAIME.

1-Scott's 49th edit. catalogue, 1888.
2-Bogert's lst edit. catalog--ue, 1886.
3--Dr. Vedel's catalogue, 1887.
4-Stanton and Hooper's Canadian Jieveaut

catalogue, 1889.
5-Ketcheson's catalogue of Canada Stanîpý

1887.
6-Wni. P. Brown's catalogur, 1887.
7-WV. P. Greany's catalogu -, 4thi editiou.
8-Massoth's 1888 price list.
9--The Post Office of F~ifty Years ago.
lO-Stanton's American Phulatelie Dirce.

tory.
1 1-Morehl's Philatelie Directory, 1886.
12-Origin of Postage Stamps, 1888,
13-A Paper on newly discovered Essty!

and Proofs, 1889.
14-The Chahtner's Claims investigatcd

1888.
i 5-Bozert's lOth Sale eatalogue.
16- cc l3th Il ci

17- cc l4th «I c

18- ce l5th " ci

19-Casey's l7th Sale catalogue.
20-Casey's l9th
21-Phillip's (English) Sale catalogue.
22-American Phulatelist, vol. 2, No. 12.
23- " " 3, Nos. 3

and 5.
24-American Journal o? Philately, vol. 1,

No. 1.
25-American Journal of Philatcly, vol. 2.

Nos. 3 and 4.
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26-Allgenieiner Briefinarkcn, Angiegor, 57
,wd 58.

27-American Stamp T, 1.
28-Anhama Philatclist, J, 1.
29-Anussiz Record, 1, 5.
30-Buckeye State Collector, T, 4.
31-Badger State Philatelist, 1, 1, 2, 3, 6.
*32-Curiosity World 1, 1, 2, 4, 10, 11, 12.
33- 11) Il 13, .5, 17, 19, 20,

2.
34-Curosity Worldl 111, 25, 28, 29, 30.
; 35- i tg Iv, 36, 39.
36-Caniada Stnmp and Coin Journal, J, 1, 2.
37-Charleston Phil. 1,1,) 2, 3 ; Il, 1.
3-8-Collector's Companion, I. 2; IL, 3.
39-Coin and Stamp 1, 2 (Toronto, 1882).
40-Collector's Bi-Monthly Directory J, 1.
41-Canadian Phil. and Coin Adv'r, 1, 1,

,4, (1886).
42-Canjadian Philatelist, 1888, J, 2.
43-Common Sense 1, 6, 7.
44-Collector's Ledger, IV, 10.
45- cc Science, Monthly, 1, 1.
46-Capital City Phil, IL, 10.
47--Cumberland Collector, I, 11.
48-Der Bazar, Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.
49-Dominion Phi]. T, 1, 3, 4.
50-Empire State Phil. 1, 3, 10e 12.

53-Eastern Phi!) T, 2, 3e 4, 5, 6.
54- c cc 11, 1.
55-Figaro, J, 5.
56-Foreign Stamp Collector's News, Nos.

251 27.
57-Gardon City Phul. 1, 1.
58-Granite State Phil. 11, 8, 10.
59-Halifiâx Philatelist: vol. le complete,

,bound).
i0»-Halifax Phulatelist: vol. II, complete.
61- c' ci TII 3, 6.
62:'-Hoosier Phil. 1) 2, 4.
63-lermes, 1, 72 8.
c64-lawkeyc State Collector, 1, 6.
65-Tnt. Phil. Adv'r. 1, 7, 9e 10, 11le 12.
66-Keystone State PhiL. 1, 156>,8.
67-Le Courier de Timbrophile, 24, 25,
829, 30.
C68-L'Echo de la Timbrologie, 16
(;.,-Minnesota Philatelist, IV, 4. 5
70-Mohawk Standard, IL, 10e il ; IT,)
23.

71-National Phil, 1, 1, 2, 5, 10.
72-Niagara Falls Phil., coxnplete.
73-Ocsaaie, (Hawaii) 1, 1.
74-Old Curiosity Shop, 1, 12.
75-One iDime, 1, 4.
76--Paris Poste, J, 1.
77-Stamp and Coin Gazette, 111, '29, 30.
78-Philatelie Gazette, IV, 8.
79-- cc t V> 49.
80-Philateîist (Phila), 11, 1.
81.--Philatelic Tribune. V 27.
82- ci Journal of' Ohio, J, 11.
83- " Advertiaer, 1, 3, (Phila).
84- "1, 2, 3, (Lon-

don).
85-Philat&lie Courier, Api. and Nov.,

1888, supplements.
86-Philatelie Beacon, J, 8. 12.
87- ci c II, 1.
88-Phlo's iMonthly T, 1.
89-Philatlic Ilerald, II, 11, 12.
90- Il cc 111, 2, 5e 6, 7, 8,

9, 10e il, 12.
91-Philatelie Ilerald, IV, l, 2, 4, 5, 6,

7) 8, 10, il, 12.
92-Philatelic MagazinaL, T, 1, 2.
93- li 115e 6, 7.
94- " Journal of America,II,19,

2 4.
95-Philatelic Journal of America, TII, 33.
96- (4 il tg IV, 38.
97!-Plain Tnlk,) VI) 33, 34.
98- C& tg VII, 37, 38.
99--Philatelic World, V, 5, 8.
100-- ci . VI 2Y4, 5)6, 7, 8,

lOl-Philatelie Monthly, X, 10, 12.
102- "9

104- "i

105-Quaker
1i, 12.

106-Quaker
107- Il

108- c
109- Stamp,
1 10-Stamp.

tg X II, 5)6. 7 l

CC XIV, 3.
City Phil.I, 2, 3, 4, 6. 9, 10,

City Phili., il, il, 12.
ci cc III, 26.

c cc Ive 38.
Collector, J, 1 (Chicago.)
(Denver) 111, 1, 9, 12.

lîl-The Gossip (complote).
112-Toronto Phil. Journal vol. I, (bound).
113- cc cc ci vol. IL, le 2, 3,

5, 6, 7, 9, 10.

TUE DOMINION PHILATELIST. 5
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1141-Texas Stamip, 1, 3, 6.
i 15-Ilseful Inistructor 1, 1.
il 6-XVestern Philatelist, vol. I (coi-

plete.)
117ï-Western Phiilatelist, vol. 11 3, 4.
118-Witchi City Collector, 1 1.
119-- " e Pliilatelist, J,1, 42, 3, 4,

5,6, 7.
1'>0 Western
1 2-ot'

M 9.

Phiilatelist, (1889) J, 1.
Lcdger, II, 14, 18, 21> 22,

122-Youth's Ledger 111, 26, 27.
]2-3-Blufftoii Stauip Society (bound).
1 have also i-cceived photographs froui the

following,:-Mlessrs. H. E. Deats, Will D. B.
Spry, Alvah Davidson, H. L. Hart, N. E.
Carter, Gco. Walk-er, A. Lohîneyer, Henry
1-echiler, H. F. Ketcheson, Cîco. C. Morency
and F. J. Stanton. I hiope all ivho can
possibly do so will send in their photos and
I will have theni ail taken to the next Conven-;
tien.

In conclusion I beg to draw the attention of
inembers to the by-la ws governing the Library,
s0 that they can sec what is intended by it
and liow it is worked.

'1'he nibers should respond Iiberally and
help the Library. Up to the present about six
or seven have donated the greater part of the
list above.

In sending anything for the Library addrcs
as under.

Yours Philatelieally,
JNO. R. HOOr.ER,

C. P.A. No. 1l
Librarian.

559 King St., Ottawa, Can.
P. 5.-I have a numnber of' Library dupli-

cates which I will exehange for others, and
request ineubcrs to Genid in a list of what
tlîey have.J. 

.

SEORETAB>Y'S R~EPOR~T.
T1'he applications for this inonth are seven in

nuniber, a decided iniprovemient over last
inonth, and one whiclî I hope will be bettered
in thc next.

LIST 0F APPLICATIONS NO. 15.

F. J. STANTON, Smyrna, N. Y. Refer-
ences: .John R. Hlooper, Donald A. King.

PERCIVAL PARRISTI, Newport, R. I. Ref'
erences: Alf'red Dawson, Donald A. Kin,,.

TiîoiAs J. W. BurGaEss, Asst. Supt. Asý-
luin for Insane, Ha1 iliton, Ont. References
A. J. Craig, Donald A. King-.

THîOMAS W. REYNOLDS, Asylum for Insane,,
Hamnilton, Ont. iReferences: A. J. Craigi
Donald A. Kin,,

T. H. OuIAPMAN, 2294 St. Catharine St,,
Montreal. References: C. E. Cameron, A.
E. Warren.

EDWIN A. DAROIN, 25 Waiter St., Bos-
ton, Mass. IRef'erences; J. R. Hooper, F. IH,
P arkhiain.

C. S. REYNOLDS, 17 MeGili College, Ave.,
Montreal. IReferences: C. E. Caineron, A.
E. Warren.

LIST 0F NEW MEMflERS NO. 14.
No, 205-JOIIN W. ALLEN, Chlicago.
No. 206-J. S. ROIBERTSON, St. Thomas,

Ont.
No. 207-E. B. STERLING, Trentoni, N. J.
Ail of whichi is respectfully submitted.

DONALD A. KING,
Seeretary.

ODDS AND ENDS.
BY ACADIA.

I notice some of our meoebers send in sheets
to the Exchange departoeent ivhich ivould be a
disbeace to any boy of twelve years of age. i
cannot understand lîow an intelligent colleetor
can do things in sueh a slipshod inanner.
Stamps are stuck on with fag ends of the orig-
inal envelope stili adherin,; to thern; othier
specinlens utterly worthless owing to the
extrernely heavy cancellation or to being badly
soiled. Thien we sec the values placed below
tieïn in great, big, clunisy unierals in red,
blue or ordinary lead pencil, sprawling ail over
the vacant space between the rows. These
things are directly contrary to tlîe constitution
and by-laws and I question whether the
Exchange Superintendent is doing wisely in
perrnitting members thus to, abuse their priv-
ileges. One conclusion wè eau readily reaeh
and that is-the appearance and style of the
sheet is a pretty good indication of the general
Ilget up " and habits of the owner. So when
we sec a slovenly gotten up sheet you can risk
the Finest specuinen in your collection on a
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waiger that the sheet and iLs owner are niuch
alikc. For my own part 1 regard suchl a Plhcet
as an eysore to bc passed over widi contcrnpt.
For Pliilately ivithout neatness, taste and cdean-
liness is ccrtainly of very little account.

The editor of the Il New Issue.s " Dcpart-
ntient in the Il Amnerican Philatelist " seeis
inadvertantly to have Kallen into the iiistake
of'supposing that the word Il Brasil,"ý as spelled,
wit Il S," instcad 6f Il z," in the new issue of
Journal stamps, is an error of the engraver.
This is not the case, as the Governicuet treas-
uiy notes hiave had the word spelled upoII theui

in that way for years. I ani not prepared to
bay just when the change w'as made, but I think
it mnust hiave been on the batik notes ut leust
four or five years ugo. Thougli why the word
should be spelled in a different manner on the
notes frorn that on the starnps is inconîprehien-
sible. The Brazillian language being a iiix-

turc of Spanish and Portuguese, a 'I l'is"
and not, a pure Longue may explain this change

and also the use of the Ilss " in Ilsessanta"
(on the new wrappers), whichi is certainly not
glood Spanish orthogruphy.

The fourth Annual Convention of the A.P.A.
is over, and estimating by the lengtli and con-
tents of the report of procecdings in the officiai
organ, it did a lot of work. Everything scems
to have passed off in a wonderfully hiarmonious
nianner, considering the vtery stormy prelude it
liad. But the force of the gale wus spent
bcfore the date for Convention to meet, and when
Mr. Stirling's opponents found hie hud sucli

overwhelming support they very wisely evaded
the issue. Mr. Stirling tnust have paeked his
g:rip and started for St. Louis in pretty good
hiumnor witb hiniseif and the world at large, for
it is not often that we find one party in such a
controversy as the one carried on previous to
Convention getting sucb a solid endorsement
of bis views. I arn personally of the opinion
that MVr. Corwin overshot bis mark, by the
fierceness of bis attaek, thîus eliciting a syrn-
patby for the other side that it rnighit not other-
wise have won lad his strictures beeni of a
iuilder type. However, ail parties have now
agreed to bury the hatchet andatetyo

peace bas been signed and published in the
Journal over the signatures of the different
parties, each withdrawing the objectionable

language and acknowledging, the justice of their
opponents views. At the Canadian Plîilatelîc
Convention in Halifax the mienubers present
ièélt soinewiat disappointed ut the small atten-
dance, but now we feel better, f'or iL was about
as large as the A. P. A. after ahl. It is aston-
ishiing, that with a roll of' nearly 900 and a live
inenibersliip of over (300 that only 16 menibers
should attend the Convention outside of City
resident memnhers. I should bave excepted
the lute sccretury wvhen I suid evcrybody liad
agrced to bury the hiatehet. Thiat representa-
tive of' the wild and woolly wcst is now on ,the
war path in full toggrery seeking for scalps.
He certainly rccived his Ilconge " in the niost
summnary manner. I do not know just ut this
moment of' whut hc wus gu*lty, but hie huad
evidently sinned beyond redemption, as flot a
singlIe voice was raised in bis defence. if we
to judge of are bis fituess for the position of
secretary by his letter of resignation addressed to,
the president anù publislicd in the last Jdurnul
we would feel compcllcd to say that the inein-
bers w'ho selected bum for the office showed
very poor qualities of discrirnation, for in the
letter refcrred to lie niakes a very sorry exhibi-
tion of bimself. If bie reniains a member of
the A, P. A. until lie Il'geLs even " (as hie puts
it) with the Ileastern ours " hie will be very
likely to bequcath to bis descendants a legacy
in the shape of a mission lie could not fulfil
in bis own lifetime. I tbink Mr. Corwin must
hiave leased a piece of the floor in the bail the
Convention used, as lic seems to, have occupied
it niost indefutigably, and I arn fr3e to admit
lie used it to a very good purpose. Iii choosing
New York City for the next place of meeting,
the Convention undoubtedly made a wise
choice, as it is of aIl places the philatelic cenïtre
of the eqontinent. The seleetiçon is certain to,
be a popular one and without doubt the atten-
dance next year ivill be very large. In the
choice of a successor to Mr. Bradford, the in-
dications point toward M1r. Milliard Fi. WalLon,
of Philadelphia, who would certainly prove a
thorouglily capable officer.

Accept my Congratulations Mr. Editor upon
the vastly improved appearance of your
Journal. I arn sure iL affords you consider-
able satisfaction und certainly the Association
will be equally plcascd.
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SUBSCRIf>TION RATES.

Can1ada -Ild U nited States, îNewfotînciiand and United
Kingdoni 15 Cts. p)er yar.

To postal union Cotuntries, --- - .25 cents.
Ail otiier couintriu.,....................40 centîs.

AI)VEMRTISIN( MATES.

One inch, i ino. $o. 5o. 3 nmos. $i.oo i year $4.00
Two i " .So. 3 2.00 i S.00
Three 1 1.20. 3 3.00 1 12.00
1)ne cci., 1 3.00. 3 " 7.00 1 2S.00

O)îe pagze, 1 5.00. 3 12.Oo) 1 40. 00
5mlai! ads. 5 cts Per linîe each ilsertiOn.- No dlis-

couints off alîove rates. Ads for less than thrce nîondi.;
payable iiindvn -ohrs myai le every thret
ussonths. It is always be.st to remsit by 11101e>' urder
if p)ossible.

Make nioncy orders and checks paiyalle t0

H. F. KETCHESON,
Beleville, (?,z

DO.MINION PIIILATELIST NOV., 1889.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We have a few more of Ketcheson's

Catalogues lef t. and as long as they
last will give one of them and this
paper to, the end of i8go for 25 Cts
Send along your quarters.

We print in this nuniber tise Constitution
of C. P. A. as asnended at tise last Convention
ini H-alifax. Memibers sisould examine it care-
f'ully, as in a feiv weeks they will be asked'
either to adopt or reject the saine. 'Many changes
have ùeen made; the Provincial vice-presidents
have been dropped, and tise Executive Coin-
snittce is no more; in fact it is a complote copy
of the A. F'. A. Constitution before thecir iast
Convention. The Secretary wihl scnd out the
ballots in a few days. No member sisould
negiet to vote on tîsis very important question,
tise foundation on wlsich our Association is to
stand.

Thsis Journal frons now to tise end of 1890
for 15 ets. Subseribe.

The A.- P. A. Convention in St. Louis passed
off quietly;- the attendance was sinali but

suuch business was doue, especially in tise way

of aîsseîding the Constitution. Thei finaneia!

condition of tise Associotion was noV as satis.
factory as ivas expected and it ivas foutid
necessary to increase tise annual dues frou
82.00 to 82.50. Most of the îssoney was spent
on tise officiai organ.

Wc have a flew copies of caeh number ôt
this Journal for sale at 3 cts. per eopy. They
wvon't last long so order cariy.

President Craig, is a Isustier and aiready the
C. Il. A. is feeliîsg the eifeets of liaving a live
msan ut its isead; applications are eoming, iii
and collectors are inquiring front ail quarteri
about our Associatirji - tlsey se we are alive
assd titat our officers arc entîsusiastie and hîave.
tise welfare of tbe inesbers at icart and are
anxious to join us.

.Advertise in the Dominion Philatclist.
Good results will surely follow.

Since tise publication of tise London
Soeiety's Book on tise Stasups of' British North
Amnerica, there lias ieen a decidcd boomi in
Canada Stamps across tise water, and Englisli
dealers are buying at wlsolcsale ail thcy can

gDet at prices that arc equal to the average rotai1

prices during tise past year. Pence issues
are especially in good demand.

Colleetors consider your interest and join
tise C. P. A.

Tise Canada RHalf-penny and Three Pence
unperforated, have recently been diseovercd op'
a peculiar soif', close lined laid paper ; tlsey are
very rare and will be much sought after by
collectors.

lIn answcring advcrtisements always mention
this paper.

Wewant au ag ent in every town and city'
to take subseriptions for the paper. Write for
ternis.

Rernember, OUr eolusnns are open Vo tise
publie for the purpose o? discussing any sub-
jeet of interest to Plsilately

The Stamp Colleeters' Miagazine" will

again appear about Dec. lst. A eompany lias
been formcd and a first-class paper is pronsiscd.
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Tihe N. S. P. S. w'ill hold an auction sale~bout the end of Decemnber and they expcct itvill edlipse any of their former oncs.

'in looking over the subseription list of the
flîllifax Ph ilatc&ist we find a nuinher w'hose sub-

scriptions liave cxpired. If you find this notice

ivwant te sec us again, renew ut onc.

I intend every menth to offer ut auction a
nuinhoer of desirable stainps. You will find
thce first list in this nuniber. Ail stanips sold
ithis way will be flrst elass spcinîens, and

if *not fobund as represented, nioney will be
rcfunided. H1. F. KETCIIESON, Belleville, Ont.

A comnplete catalogue of the C. P. A.
iibrary aippears in this nuniber. Every incm-
ber should contribute something and try and
inake it more conmplue.

',Tho Stamp Colleetor's Vest Poeket Diction-
ary and ('Tuide " lias appeared and is a eredit
to the publishers. It contains a lot of inifor-
iiaition ini smnall space, and shoul(l be in tie
h:rnds of ail colleetors. It is publislied by
.Jtewtt & Lyons, Box 142-3, P>ortland, Me.

AUCTION SALES,
The following, prices were obtaincd at

aucLion sales in New York durin- October:
il. S. Offieially Scaled Post Obituni, S3.55.
U. S. State Departnicnt S2 unused s2.60.
Canada f; Pence Violet, imperial laid paper,

$6.0o.
.Great Britian M)-ulready envelope, black,

j,3.55.
Great Britian Mulready envelope, blue,

S2 9 0.
Niexico, !t79, 100 black, tlîin paper, S3.00.
Nexvi*oundland, 1857, 2 lPonce, orange,

S?).15.

In our next issue we will open au Exchange
Column in which Excliange notices will be
piiblishied on thîe following ternis: cent per
wOrd cach insertion;- no advertisomcntreceived
fnr less tlian 10 ets. All charges must be paid
iii advance.

I have a number of s.eond hand albumis for
sale cheap; prices ranging from 10e. te $2.50;
Soiîîe as gyood as new. H. F. K.ETCHIESON,
Belleville, Ont.

ST.AMP EXHIBIT AT BUFFALO.

CL?&RENCE J. MANNING.

The mnembers of the Buffalo Pluilatelic Soci-
ety are nt presont in highi spirits, having sccurcd
twcnty five new iiienibers as a result of thec
cxhibit at the International Fair.

On exhibition was F. J. Grcnny's collection
of North American staîîîps, whicli should be
scen to ho apprcciated. It contains a coainlete
set of Canadian Droofs, a magnificent collection
of Canadian revenues. and also fine collections
of Newfoundland, New Brunswick, Mexico and
Prince Edward Island, the major-1ty of ivhiéb
were conîpîcte.

he staxîips of the United States completo
were exhibitcd by our Presidont, 'Wm. F. Dent.

Messrs. Turner's splondid collection of 6,000
varieties mountcd in a permanent folding album
was mauch admired. Many smaller collocflons
of 2,000 varieties and upwards wore entercd
before the fair closed, as were many rare single
stanîps.

The cxhîibit was a deeided success, and more
will probably follow.

Cards containingy a list of the oficers and
iiinbers of the Society, togetlier with a few
facts ooncerningy stamp colecetinz, were freely
distributcd, and the resuit as sliown by the new
recruits is good evideuce of the advantagos of
advertising. Ail tbe local papers spoke well of
the cxlîibit, the Express giving the best notice.

GOIRESPONDENCE,
TIIE N. S. SHILLING.

DEAR SIR:
In thîe notes by "'Acadia " in the last De3uI-

INION PHILATELIST there are sonie remarks
about the Nova Seotia nnd New Brunswick
Shillings, whîieh in ail fairness I cannot allow
te go unquestioned. Tlîat both of these stamps
are beautiful rareities will go without comment,
but there is more truth tian pootry in what
Mr. Stone says in bis article in the American
Philatelist, and the N. S. Shilling particularly
is not so rare a stamp as our Halifax friend
would like te niake eut. I know of five Nova
Scotia Shillings in a v'ery smnll radius which
were net in the Haliflax cabinets, and one
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friend of mine hiad iîî bis collection two beauti'
fui speciîncens, one violet, onîe mauve. Tiiere
is a feeling, abî'oad that the dealers and col-
lectors ini Halifax are putting a fancy prîce on
tic N. S. Slîilliîig anîd bail letrucd tog-etiier to
kcep thc price at any cost above $25. 1
tbiîk "lAcadia " biad better witlidraw Iiis offer
in refèece to giviîig a perflect speeiîîen of Ic
N. S. Shillinîg a id aW'price to Uic finder -of

12 other _N. S. and N. B. Siliings, but
tiien I forget, li o ln:y be saflle enourhi ini bis
olier fbr wc do liot know whiat lie considers the
Shilling ivortlî. Lt is nîy hîumble opinion that
New Brunswick aiid Nova Seotia ecdi lias a
better staîîp thaîî the Shilling, (of course I arn
not tak-iîig- thc Conneli into consideration>, aud
tliat is the G pence of eithier province eut and
used as 3 pence on the cuvelope. At any rate
my experictîce is tliat I can find you two speci-
mens of Uie Shîillinîg of citlier province for one
speeiîiîeîî of tie eut (3 pence. I cannot buy a .
N. S. Shilling in IHalif'ax for less thian $25,
whîilc a dealer in Boston, bas îîîorc tlian
onîce offered mec a grood specixiien at S20. Why
is thuis tlîus]y ?

EATTLEI."

TO THIE

HJGLIEST
BIDDER-

1 offer tlîe folliwving U. S. EnvellpeN to the lîighcst bidder.

Thcey are ail unuscd andl entire and iii fine condition, and if

ziot foun' as repre-enterl înoncr w-i 1I lc reftitnd(d. No liids

%vil] be recels cd affir Decetinter *24:
Lft. Date Size. l'aire Color, and J'aper.

S1853.5... Ollicial... O. e, wlîii Car
2 .... 1. . .. .. .e et ... .ied, buiT

3. . ote ... i et... recn, hufIxt per
... II .. 10 et ... Green, buuI ieaper

. ' .... . 10ç '..Green,wlitcjsImper
IS. 1 .... .... 10 et. .(.rceîi,whiitc hîsher
7 .. ...... ~ 1 e...O t... Cîrett, lotiT 1paapcr

S.... 1 S63.. . . .... Black., bui paper
.... 1,61.Ofllcial...6 t ... Pinuk, lin!! paper

10 ... .... 6 et.Ptik,%white Impecr

Address bils to

H. F. KETOFIESON,
Box 499, Blelev'ille, onît.

THE STAM'iN> COLL]eCTORS' MAGAZINE.

A leading ilnstrated 32, 7xlO page andu cover, iinotitlt:
('oîtrilîutors . eers. l'artello, Casey, Ileatu. lradt, Crai.,
Rlijqrts, Coolidg, e o l)axvidson and 'Mitcliell. Portr.ut,
înted philatelisis durollieile, clirrenit staunp liens. rve
niotes and eoiiiiiitvîîts. edlitorial and Exhaîe Dcartiinenî.u
mo'ntlîly. SuîeeriIptiùn w0 cents. circulation 2.000. %Ai.
vertiscînvrts. inch -.5 c'its. Sainiue col5y free. àlagazitit
Ilulishiiig Co., 1,280 main St., Calmiar, lowa.

'1. A. AI )111 JVRS O N-,Y."

W'e are inakiîg a sperialty of l' S., and have just issued oUr
çec'oîd Catalogue giving ail Qtamîps. Send 12 cent stanip ami
rua'eive a coIîw. or 5 cents and a U3. S. sLtaînp suad a cataloziî<
%vortlî 10 cents. CIIASZ. C. GALLAGIUEI & CO., dealers itt

l'nitvd Sta&s Pustae Stampls. No. 51 P'enn St., Caniden,N..

A. E. JUI3IEN.
(C. P. A. snN. S. P. A.)

9BItENTON STRtEET, HIALIFAX, NOV& SCOTIA.

POST'lA (r E S IlA\IMP S

Oin reveilit of dep)oýit or referezice 1 will send special fine
aiupros aI sliects of sucli tansas are Usuallv wantud l,i
<'ollectore. B dealing with us Collectors asoid the atilio%.
ance of Ilaxing inferior ýslainps to retirn. Wu discount 25

per cent. frontî any Anscrican Standard Ca-talog-ue.

AGFNTS WANTEDin every towzî lu Canada and the United
States. Write for tspeei.-tl<iîcotnt. List of Packcts, etc-, tia.

BJDS WANTED.
1 have an tinservrrd pair of Canada half.pcenny unperfor-

aled, on laid palier. Send alosig bids.

T. S. CLARK,
Box 1039, Belleville, 0nt., Canada.

British Columbia Stamps.
1 have aneceach of the followin-g stanîlps, unuscd, original
gn, and in the fini st possible condlition for salc, as follos
1M65. 10 cent Miue, uinuse I .. ...................... $1 00
ISSO, 3 penrce, Muîe, minused .. ...................... 2
ISO, 2 cent, browui, tinuscd ........... ............. 30
18r&, 5 cent, luright rcd, unuscd.............. ....... 7.s
I568, 10 cnt, rose pink, unused .................... O 6rî

'>', 2 cent, orangec.............................. 1 où
186s, 50 cecnt, violet .............. .... ........... 01
ISOS, 1 dollar, green........................... .... o o0

The conîplctc set as above for Ï16.50. This is a bargain.
il. F. KETCIIF.SON,

Biox 499, Bellev'ille, Ont.

r.NDOX N \f CO'Y.
629 Dufferin -&venue, London, Ont.

Ut exced approval hElieLs at lowcst prices, 333 per cent.
conuilission. Tr>' oir ILairgain l'ack'cts, containing 100 var-
ictiQ fine picked stînîlis %vorth $1Z.00, hy Szott's cataloguvl

priccs, our pîrice.50 cents.
6 sarieties Ontario L tînsis................... 15 etc.
6 varieties F. P. ".w Stnîps4, greens ... ............ 30
3 varicties Bill Stanîpils. scarlet .................... os)
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REMEMBER
I bzzy collections of Starnps foi, cas/z.

if yoit want to se/Z, send yozir collection to
mc prepazd, witk yozer /owzest cashz price
ýfr saineand if your ofler is nzot accept-
ilh/cé/orne 1 wi// retz rit at on1ce.

.Address,
H. F. KE TCHESON,7

Box 499, Bellevi/le, Ont.

CisadStarnps %vanted. Book contairaingSRRE 114 illustrations aaad prices we pay for every UIS.
[ collai worth over face, and ail kind-4 of Stanps, 12e. 100 var.
F forcign starnps and a year's aauhs riptian to the " Stamp
Wor!d," 25c. Copy of "Staaup Worid " free.

JM. H UBBMID, Lake Village, N. H.
AlbuI m, space for M0 stamps, for 12 Special De.S EM livery stamps ;or, for 30t, U. S. cnvelope 8tamnps

eut -quare ; or for 1,000 U. .1. or ýForcign adhcsive stamps ;
or for 100 Canada Rleg., L2w or Bill Stamps or, for 500
Canadian adhesive starop-. any kinds.

J. M. iUI3I3AltD, Lake Village, N. Il.

tFRENCH COLONIES

$t' Pierre liqle1ll StaInpse
Conipicte set of 13 French Colonies Stainps, ail new, issued

1SSi-e2. 1, 2. 4, 5. 10, 15, 20, '25, 30. 35, 40, 75, centimes and
and 1 fmrnc for 81.00. 10 of above for $ 0.00.jSet caf S staips of St. Ilierre and Miqaion surcbarged
S. 1>. M., ail used anal guarantced genuine. 5 on 4, 5Son 40, 10
on 40,15011 40, 5 on 20.,5 on 35. 5 on 75 and Son 1 franc for S2.jScnd fCanadiara or United States bank notes, and address
vour letteis registerefi to

P. 0. Box 35.
A. M1. BRF.HIER,

les àt. Pierre 4- Miquelon.

Bargains for Everybody
9 ! varieties unused Sviss, from 2c. ta 1fr. gold

1ýcatt's price, 34c , sent postpaid fnr 10 cents.
1.5 varjeties3 Mexico. 10 cents.
4 varieties Mexico, 1864 engraved 35 cents.

L TAMPS O1N APFROVA-'L TO COLLECTORS,
Addresa

1 C. J. FUELSO RER,
10 ';m. 23C7 Dodier St , St Louis, Mo.

BARGAINS.
1 have a lixnited nuxnber cf the following for sale:

First comae, first served !
Canada 3 pence Wave Paper - . S.15

3 'ai . -ý pair .30
3 si strip of 3 .50
3 asi , 6 "4 1.00
3 " Laid paper . - .45
3 pa . pir .90

.6 3 di a strip of 3 1.50
C, ". - - 2.00
6) 4 waVe - - - 1.70

Address
H. F. KETCHESONK,

Belleville, Ont.

Cheap Sets of U. S. Stamps
Postage due . . . 7 var complote ..25
P. O. Departrnent . 10 .4 4 1.75
Treasury Department . il ce" 1.75

Interior " . 10 6 di 1 25
Stamps on approval to responsible persons.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont.

Stamps onApproval.
To respnsihie parties, faxrnisuimg satisfactory references or

deposit. will send an excellent a9sortnment of FOREIGN
STAMPS, priced at or undrr Catalogue and subject to

3, PER GE NTDSCUT
and on which t4crms good agents are desired.

DUNCAN S. WYLIE,
170 E ast 120 St., New York Cit%.

E-VERYBODY1 CAN
Selu Stamps CHEAP, but to seli thean STILL CIIEAPER is
wbat we can do. WVe iniport our foreign Stanips directly, and

beiievc in QUIOR SALES AND SMALI, PROFITS.

AUl We w'ant yen ta do, is te wlite us alino or two tor aur new
20 pp. Prace List or a selection of Stanmps on approval,

AT 33à PER CENT. COMMISSION.

Yon will be astonished when yau se our fine sheetS (OVER
8,000 varieties) and address,

STANDARD STAMP CO.,
Il. FLACHSCAMM, Manager,

1115 South Ninth Street. St. Louis, Mo.

(Pleasemention this paper.)

QQQQ9

F R EE
81I.25 Worth of Postage Stanps %will bo givcen frce te ali who

buy ist order of Starnps out of aur new lrice List. -,end for
it at once.

Our Appraval Sheets are the best and cheapest in the mark-
et, and contain over 5, M0 varicties of Stamps valued at le. ta
3%10.M0

COOD AGENTS WANTED.

We ailaw 331 per cent. on forciga. and 20 per cent on U.S.
Send good reference wtith your request. Hiathest cash prices
pald for ail kinds of Stamps, cspccially old collections.

HENRY GIREMMEL,
85 Nassau Street, Newv York City.

A. P. A., C. P. A., 4-c.



12 THEI DOMINION lfi1 IIXTELISýT.

LOOR HEREa

1 WANT AT LEAST 1,000 MORE AGENTS TO SELL STAMPS
SHEETS.

0O PER CENT.

H DES. . F. KETCHESOIN,
BO'-- 499, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

Bai'gains for NovemnberI
Canada Cd. laid paper...........................

6d. no,.e paper ............... .........
Gd. * - pair ..... ..........

. 341. Il I thre . . . . . ..44 d. I "d four ................. ....

82 25
1 W
4 50

25

5

* 3d laid jaipr, .,rdinar'. %ar.et'.%.... .... .... 60
463d. laid paper, pair, ordinary 1ait...... 25

3d. laid paper, thrce, ordiiarj %aritty . 2 10
3d. laid palier. ont:.searcc.soit paper, close liues 1 00

.43. laid palier, pair, scarce, " " 2 00)
44 d. pcrforated........................... 1 35
.4 cent redl bromsi %% atcrniark........... ... .. 5 10
*2 cent. greeni, v.ite-rniarked................S 501

3 cent. red, îsatermarkcd.......... ... 2 10
3 cent, rcd. laid paper......... ....... 25
10 cenît, violet, f,,ur shades for ............. 1

Great Britian, Id., bluish liaper......... .......... 50
31ari o! the abus c wi oragiial cîssucloptrs. Agtents wantud

at 331 commission. Addrcss T .CAK

Box 1039, Belleville, Ontario, Cari.

FIFTY VARIETIES
inc*tdîiig 3d. Nosa :ctî 10c anid ý* '%c% Brunswick
Prince EdnArd lesaîîd pet ce; NeAfoundlarid, rien issue ,
Canada (nid) ; Gireat liritiari. Ue 6d :New Zealand. Id., 1864,

etc bure te please >ou, oril> 81.OO.
SPECIAL. TWFNTY-TWC-p VAIITIFS.

of SNewfoundlaitd, Ail unued (; %arieties pence, 15 %arieties
cent isus.Catalogute price 54.4b, for on>. Q2.65 cash

Seîid at onc. Sheets on aplirosai.
H. L. HAitr,

Box 231, Baifax, N. 8.

W.-A NT E D
iligh values of Onitario. C. F. L. S. and F. F. Law Stainpe,

for exehange or lowest cash price.
A. E. LABELLE,

112 Cathedra' Street, Montreal, Que.

"Fiee as a Bird to the Foniltain."
1 wi5h dealers tlîruughout Atiiir;ca ta note thàt I cati supioli

thein ovith

STAMPS 0F PRI.NCiE EDWARD ISLAND
c heaper than ariy ance else,

Saine values arc e\hatisted. but 1 cari supply sets of eighl:
varitties nit the prices gi% en below .

10 sets .. ............................... 82,25
50 ~........................ 100e,
100 ....................... 100

For larger qîuantities w-rite for quotatinns.

A. J. CRAIG,
Boy. 20, Pîctou. N . S.

......................... ..... ., .. 61........., à,

RAItITIE S.
TIIE. BEST - IN -THE.- MARKET.

1 bave on hu.nd a large stock of ver) fine rare Stanip s 9e-l
as other% to suit al classes of Coileetors. which 1 %vilILnd <ulil
ta re-punsible partiesý pas ticswho cati furnish a firt-class retez-
ence. .ýr to C. P. A., or A. P. A. Members, at 2b per cent. cl. rn-
mnission. :Sendi at once for onec, and )ou wiil get Stanips jal
usiîal'3 àmenr on A pproval Sheets9.

1 alsa havc at tînies rpec-iniens of the following id, Cd, rAd
1 shiilirg, Nova Scotia, 3d. Od, 1 shilling New Brunswick, N< w.,
foundland Vcrnmillon Pence and other provincial varicties.
aieaoP»ckets A, containing 20%-arieties, Canada, . . 25cMi

B, 44 400 Stamps, anly $Qi.C0
C., 1 25 ' ood zitams, 25
D. 84 25 %fne Staiiip.. 50

44 E, 4. 50 "4 varleties' only 50

WVrite for prices.
FRANK C. KAYE, Member A.P.A.

Halifax. Nova Zcatit

FROM MY

COMMISSION rc-



Wlf. V O.UJC?~~12 -TOLIMA. T !LMA.TOMA
-.----- POTAG STAPS.CP~PL~~ SRIES 0F

-13W. Siïratoj> SVý, Baltim"ii .- Md. 'F' ~ST~ STAMPS.

October lîst jti sùd apýtnte.or. ~ -0 U

jzephbJidco .u biii)

Do yoâ. wvaflt god st=tlPs'at 33Y3.%.be! xc ottY.
pricest îf so Send.-n-. you dress.O aii t wifl-cýend:i 1 o1ntye)
you one-of my eîne apÈrbvàI- ahets. _È b)2o.I.. .. cC!-b),1c ~ b, Ss.2l.,

FRýED. JNESON, ad6'oon>ot&éane !te.nn> !
5,85 Cd vtetd o rrr,èbaoth IhQo nù

C. P. A.,9g& A. e._ A. .6sr. p, nai.-.lg sit niriis SeUtyhso.
$2i~(o.t .- wlinoniïôebssoâ.en Moli ice 1885. Wel

A-?PROVAL T ::be-r *càittnbeë,iiu t zbe idg,';n2er.registerdenoi p

advanéecl C1olIèctors, shcetý of.-r-ý«ëe-, anai 'n, U-. -S. ACNE 8hMD N
and -Vigno StaiipS._- A -I ~re inètsy1io b
required AdrSS, er 3 RPbcLotbI.

- E R .---

Sa»Br 2?acS, C

DUNCAN. S.WY.I,

card)in w bflestaiu ovr -fié dt- ë.:ýbUli - orthé.

-. ~tb -0daS1
AGENT ~ ~ ~ ~ M.MTn' fà.

- JS eRUX Z WE eDBmr

Cibnu

P.léW .T7ll EMe-in*I -32e e 15&IktâUm ~ n~

HILAtËL-Y PU3L I SHN p, ~iuxnTkn'Sdèas a~1L~1a~or e- .

Phllaoly 1'aokow ed ed-by .1U-1 to-b6 oriêo b êns A T DtI1lZ
Utpe ar e#id-azo~onnotn

advn~et~1octr& ra ff f
adIEEYCO4IIE OH4L T.

ai1 tiH ÈTýf-
THE~~-y- eINS? !NT0E A1

RO TRîS wi2LsmR
Box49ôleile n o~n 230 t'-IOdie&S~ius



LooiJ%
* We Want 500 Agents

itiglit oil, to t;eii our

RUBITER STAÏMP-"S

tike Ilot cakes.

BIG PROFITS. WRITE QUIOK

176i As CAER & cul.
16Simcoe Street, Peterborough, Ont.

G. ]B. CALMAN
~VIOLi5A.iCi)Ai.itIN

Ulnited States and Foreign Stamps
299, PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

cheapest Ii:it in ii: wmuIdl( sent fice 011 rpplication to
dealers ciilly. M'ense mention thlis paper.

-&IAJ-iBTJ IM S

Every collector wants ani A\lbtiii and I
ami the mii ta buy thenm Irom

Scott's Pliilatelist, post paid - - $o "0
Scott's ImpI)Cial, p)ost l)aid - - o S-
Scott's Iinterniationial,lpost paid - i 75
]Qýciie,,zbcr D;îtj' amti hacsarc prepaid.

Boux 499 Blelville, Ont1.

$5.50 FOR $'l.00.
''t.sabolit the catalogue value of ur î'achet of

4100 varieties, and tiie 5fic. Stauip we give as a
prenuxint. If pals want St.'nlps ois approval tue hiave
everything for tie 1- giiner as a-,:î for tht: advanced
collector. ate Canada 5 ec liegistcred Letter

staînps. ,f ". il. BU

BON 2s53, Hartford. Conu.

TUIE PLACE TO BEY S A POST CARDS
AN]) STA.MIED ENVELOI)ES.

A. N. SPIENCER,
19 LomlîAuîY, CINCINNATI, Oîîo, li. S. A.
Agents WVanted. Foreign Corresporîdence solicited.

PEL«JVAL PARRISH,
STA&MP LM1PORTE.R AND PUBLISHIEIt,

B3ox 1202, N;FWI,'as. R. i.
Slietzz and Blooks of Sclecf.cd Stainp scnt ois apjîraval ta

aidv.incid( Coiiectors and A<gents lapon reccipt afi writtcn refer.
cace or deposit. A. P>. A. and C. P'. A. iiienibers nccâ oiiy
fenîd No Goad Commîission aiiored. Satupie copy af Thc
Mhode. Is!atud l'hilatcliit, frc.

POSTIAGE S'I'AMI'S,
REVENU'E STAMI'11S,

MA'rCII & ME1-I)ICINI SAMPS

-ie-STATE RVEU STAM'S,
trc v.tyt8 wanîtcd (,.- prompît cash 1) «

D'UNCAN S. WiYLIE.
179; East 1125 St., New York City.

COLLECTORS
.%ERVE Tlri.uiit 0ows INTERS IIE S ESflIYt FOMit Y

AP1>RtOVAý.L SH-EETS AT 331 >ý DISCOUNT

TH-EY MZE UNEQUALLE])

PICE AND. QUALITY

Address
0. J. FUEISOIIER,

10 f11n. 2:407 I)odier St., St. Lotuis, Mo,

Fine Approval Sheets.

R1EFEJoENCE.S REQtUiItE» to, those 111t iliellberS 0i
C. P. A. or A. W .~ rite at once for soine Stanjsý
oit approval.

Addre.s
MAUMIE S. MOLLOY.

.Jtkuîionu itis paper. îIçox 33 11-alifax, N. S

FREDERIC NOYSE,

RARE POSTAGE S1AMPS,
COLLINS, TEXAS.

Large -Assortiiieit. 141w lances.

1 SENDî A~ FîIN: LiNE OF

rAPPRLIAL SHEETS
to meinbers of Vie (". P. A. and A1. P. A., and to
cathers ons receipt of Gooi) Ruferencus.

Ruespon8ible AnaxEl oi.i.ECT"oits supplied with
shecets of rare Staînps; send for Eist of varieties.

Every coltuctor ouglit to try iny

TEX-M IEX. PACKETS
which cannot bu- excclled.

A>CE A: 25 Goou» Stampi froin theo North,
Soudaî, Central Aincrica: price 10 cents.

I?'AcREr B: 25 Staxnps front Asia, Africa aud
Australia: 10 ceznts.j

PA1,cK£r C: 2.5 GooD Stalnp)s froîn Europe:cents, and inany oather gzood packets. SATî.SF1(-TO.ý
GVAItANTEDi i OR ItiFuzti>Ei>. Try one. SEND
Foît Lîs-Ts.

I wiII take axsy Gooi) Stamp') in EXCIIAsLC.x at fait
rce;SîEi-mm. TEnits FOR tiLt) BIlTISH AM.%EitICAS

Have always exclhange bargains for dealers.
Correspondence ir. English, Spanish, Germain

Frencli.


